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A CHECK LIST 0F THE NEARCTIC C0CCID.
BW T. D. A. COCKERELT., LAS CRUCES, N. MNEX.

It is ten years since Prof. Conîstock published bis list of North Anieri-
cazi Coccida1, and as the wvork done silice that time is scattered through
very various publications, it seerns op)portune to presen~t a chieck list,
froxn wvhich the student can Iearn precisey iat species are now credited
to our fauna.

Ail fornîs frorn Ameriça north of Mexico are included herein, but a
few Mexican species wvhich perhaps belong rather to the nearctic thian
neotropical region, are excluded. Species known to have been introduced
and which have no claim to belong to tie North Anierican fauna, are
placed within square brackets [.Synonynis are in italios.

ICERYA, Sign.
[i. .1. p)urchasi, .faskeil, '878.1
2. 1. rosoe, .Rilcy & Zlowd., 1890.

CEROCOCCUS, Comst.
3.C. quercus, 6'o,,st., 1882.
GossyPARIA, Signl.

ERiococcus, Targ.

[S. E. azaleoe, GoZQsI., iSSi.]
[6. E. araucarioe, Mlfask,., 1878.]
7. E. quercus, Gomst., 188 i.

DACTYLOPIUS, Costa.
?[S. D. adonidurn, Linn., 1767.]

jlkyllococcus, Aslin., 1879.
deircoConîst., i8Si.

[io. D. longifilis, Gomist., 188 z.]

12. D. ryarii, Goyni., 188o.

?[r-. D. iceryoides, 111irask,., 1891.]
BERGROTHIA, Kraaiz.

14.1B. toivnsendi, Ckll.
PHENACOCCUS, Ckll1.

15. P. yuccoe, Goqilill, 1890.
16. P. hielianthli, CkUi.
r7. P. aceris, Geoji, 1762.

Coccus, Linn.
z S. C. cacti, Liiz.
I 9. C' confusus, C/dl. .21S
20O. C. sor'hi elhîs, Foi-bes.
21. C. trifolii, Forbes.

KERMES, IlLinîî."

22. K. galliformis, .Riley, ISSI.
TACHARDIA, Signl.

2 «. 'r'. larreze, C'omst., 1882.
ORTHEZIA, Bosc.

24. 0. arnericaria, Walkeir.

* 2flc Relit. Depit. EnUw. , CorneillUi.Epr tto iS)Univ. Exper. Sintion (ISS.).
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26. 0. atiià-, CÀh/i.
27'- O. edwardsii, Ashm., 1888.

[28. O. insignis,- Doug, 18 87.]
PROSOPOPHARA, Dougi.

29.- P. rufescens, Chi., [893.
ASTEROLECANIUM, *. .uLg.

[3o. A. quercicola, -Bouché.]
31. A. pustulans, Gh/i., 1892.

LEcANIoDIlAspis, Targ.
3 2. L. y u c c , BRiity MfS.

POLLINIA, 1'arg.
[33 P. pollini, Gos/a.

cos/ce, l'arg, 1869.]
PULVINARiA, Targ.

34. P. innurnerabilis,Ra/v., 1854.
acericor/ticis, Fitch.,, 'i 86o.
acericola, W. & R., i 868.

35. P. macluroe, Kenn. lifS., -Fi/ch.
1855.

mac/ui-e, W. & R., 1868.
?[36. P. vitis, Liit.]
-7. P. salicis, " Boueché," Sigu.

187M
38. P. bige1oviir-, G/dl.

[39 P. camellicola., Sig"., 1873.]
LECANIU1M, IlligO.

40. L. hiesperiduin, Lii'm.
?[4r. L. depressum, Targ.]
42. L. armeniacuin, C'raw.
43. L. pruinosum, Coms/. M15.,

Goe., 18 91.

44. L. platycerii, Pack., 1870.
45. L. quercitronis, Fich.
46. L. quercifex, Fit ch.
47. L. fletcheri, Clk//., 1893.

48. L. quercus, Ln ,Siu
49. L. ribis, Fichs, 1856.

1-. b tuIiPiferýle-, Gook, 1878.
?tio, Fiteli, nec Linn.

[51. L. pyri, Schrank.j
52. L. robiniarum, Doulgi., i890.

r-obineia!, Riiey MS.
[53 L. persicSe, -Fabr., 1798.]
54. L. juglandifex, Fi/ch, 1856.
55. L. fitchii, Sigie., 1873.
56. L. cynosbati, Fic/h, 1856.*
57. L. corylifex, Fi/ch, 1856.
58. L. cerasifex, Fi/ch, 1856.
59. L. caryoe, Fichi, 1856.
6o. L. antennatum, Sigun., 1873.
6 1. L. hemisphoericum, .Targ.
62. L. hibernaculorum, .Boisdv.,

1868.
6-. L. filicurn, Boisdv., 1868.
64. L. oIeS, Beru.

C EROPLASTES, Gray.
65. C. cîrripediformis, Comst. , 1 881.
66. C. artemisie. .Ri/ey iVS. (nec

Rossi).
67. C. irregularis, Ch/i.
68. C. fioridensis, Colilt., 1881.

?[69. C. rusci,Li.
CTENOCHITON, Mask.

?[70. C. perforatus,.ilfasl.., 1879.]
AspiDIOTUS, l3où1clé.

[71. A. nerli, Bouché, 1833.]
72. A. uvoe, Coms/., î88î.

var. coloratus, Ci.
M3. A. perniciosus, Gomist., î88î.
74. A. ancylus, Pu/niamý, 1877,
75. A. abietis, Comst., i883.
76. A abietoides, Pe/tit AIS.
77. A. pini, Coms/., î88î.

[78. A. cyanophylli, .Sign, i869.]
[79 A. spinosus, Coms/., 1883.]
8o. A. juglaiis-regioe, Coms/., î881.
Si. A. convexus, Coms/t., î88î.
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82. A. cydonioe, Comls/., 188r.
8-. A. rapax, Comst., 188 r.

?=camelliSe, Boisdv., i 868.
84. A. perseïe, Comst., 1881.
8 5. A. tenebricosus, Comst., 1881.

[86. A. ficus, .Ri/ey MS., As/iv.,
1880.]

87. A. smilacis, Comst., 1883.
88. A. obscurus, Coms/., 1881.

[89. A. aurantii, M'ask., 1 878.
ci/réi. Comst.
var. citrinus, Goqieili.]

90. A. corticalis, Z&lev iJS.
91. A. sabalis, Gomst., 1883.

PSEUDOPARLATORIA, Ckll.
92. P. parlatorioides, Covzs/., 1883.

PARLATORrA, Targ.

93. P. pergandii, Goms/., i88î.
var. camel1iaS, Goms/., 1883-.

94. P. proteus, Ciuretîs, 1843.
?[95. P. zizyphus, Lucas, 1853.]

FIoRINIA, Targ.
[96. F. fiorinioe, 2'ai-e', 1867.

came/lie, Comst., i881.
ISCHNASPis, Dougi.

[97 1. filifornis, .Dog'l., 1887.
?=longirostris, Sign., 1882.]

MYTILASPis, Targ.
98. M. citricola, Pack., 1870.

?= pin-nofornis, BIouc/té.
99. Mâ. gloveria, Pack., 1869.
100. M. aibus, G/dZl., var. concolor,

CHIZ.
loi. M. pomorurn, Boic/té, î85r.

? == ineariE, Jifodeer-.
p5yries-maiùs, Kenn., 1854.

jie-landis, Fitch, î856.
.tOmicOr/icis, RileY, 1873.

PINNASPIS, CkIl.
[102,. P. pandaini, Coms/., î88î.

? =--btuxi, Bouchéê]

CHIONASPIS, Sign.

103. C. citri, COI'st., 1883-
104. C. euonynu, Comst., î88î.
105. C. flîrfurus, Fritél/4 1856.

ce-rasi, Fitchi, 1 856.
ro6. C. *Iintiiéri, Golls/., 1883-.
107. C. salicis,. Li.

sa/icis-ziy-t, Walsh, 1868.
îo8. C. spartinoe, Gomsi., 1883.
lo9. C..IIYSSoe, Coilst., ISSI.
1io. C. pinfoliii, Pic/t, 1855.

i i . C. quercus, CGms/., 1881.
i 12. C. ortholobis, Gomlst., 188

Il r3. C. biclavis, Conzs/., 1883.]
POLIASPIS, Mask.

Il 14. P. cycadis, Conzs/., 1883.]
DIASPIS, Costa.

[115. D. cacti, Coms/., 1883.]
1116. D. carueli, Tai-., Y868.]
[1117. D. hiarrisil, I4Pa/s/t, î86o.

?=circularis, Fic/1, 1856.
os/r-ea/o;mis, Sigin., (nec

Curt.)]
AULACASPIS, CRIL

ri8. A. rosoe, Bouc/hé, 1833.
[r 19. A. brornelit, Kerner-, 1788.]
[12o. A. boisduvalii, Szign., 1869.]

Fossil .pfecies.
LEACHIA, Signl., (nec Risso.)

121. L. simplex, Sczidd., 1890.

NOTES.

(i.) An interesting Monophlebid, representing at new genus and
spec.ies, is found on Pr-oseis- at Las Çruces. It caninot be included in thè
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list, being at present nameless. Prof.' C. H. T. Toivnisend lias given an
acéount of it in BullI. 7 of the Newv Mexico Exper. Station, and it will be
described in detail and named at sonie future time by Prof. Riley.

The aduit ? lias a large wvhite ovisac, and 9-jointed antennîe. he
youngy (2nd stage) are so muchi like Lcerya P~ailie;-i that I thought thiey
mighit b_- that species ; but Prof. Riley poiiited out to me tliat the newly-
hiatched larvam could be distinguished f-rm Z. alymeri ivithout any difliculty,
since they possess oaly four (instead of six) especially longl'erminal hiairs,
and these are not so long as iii paimer-i.

On JUlY 21 1 was fortunate iii fanding the . Its body is dark duli
red, antennac and legs black. 'IThe ivings are smoky with a dark costa
and two white lines. Thiere ar e no conspienious caudal appendages, but
two black bristles of only moderate length. Dorsuni of thorax more or
less shiny black.

(2.> It seenis dotibtfuil#.whvether Dactyiopiuis adoilidumn, as defined by
Signioret, can be definitely recorded froni North America.

(3.) Dactylopiùs iceryoides, Cienochiton pc;iforatus, etc., are men-
tioned in .Jnsect Lt, April, 18 93, p. 281-2, as having been imported into
California. I suppose, however, that they, have not become éstablished
there, and so have marked them with a query la the list. The species
referred to, are Nos. 13, 41, 69, 70. Others mientioned in the same article
are ivell-known to be es'GabIishied in Anierica.

(4~.) Bergr-o//ia takes the place of Westwoodlia (preoccupied). A
second species is known to occur in North America, but it hias flot been
namned.

(5.> Nos. 14, 16, 26,,38, 67, 72 var., and ioo var. have not been pub-
lished at the date of wvriting, but their descriptions have been sent out
for publication.

(6.> Plicuacoccus takes the place of Psezedococcus, Auctt, nec Xestwvood.

(7.> Coccus confusus (whîichi probably includes ail] reputed . cacti-of
the Rocky Mita. Region) is congeneric with an insect from, Mexico, which
Lichtenstein identified as Acantkococcus tomnentosus (Lami.). The larva
hias spines after the nianner of Caj5uiinia saici; the antennm of the
aduit ? are ver>' degenerate, 5-jointed. Hab., Las Oruces, N. Mex.,
on cacti.
* (S.) C. trýfoZZi and so.1gliieius.-I know tiiese on]>' froni Prof. Gar-

man 's acèount in 2Iid Kentucky Report. Onie can safel>' say that they
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do not bel ong to Goccies, as iiow understood ; and tintîl they are morc
critically examined it 'viii be hard to guess at their proper location.

(9>OrtIhezia inisign-iis has been found by Mr. R. H. Pettit in a hot-
house in the State of New York.

<1a.) Nos. 32, 66, 52 syn., and g0 are credited ta Riley MS. The
naines have ail been published (two by Prof. Townsend, two by Mr.
Howvard), but no farinai descriptions have appeared.

(i i.) Pii/viniaria z!iIis probably occurs with us, but it requires confir-
mation. lIt is recorded by F~itch.

(12.) P. camdelicola I have frorn Macoli, Ga., sent by Dr. Riley.

(13.) Lecaniium; armeniacum is a Californian species; ta judge froni

publishied figures, muchi like depr-essunm. .

(14.> Lecaniimn Pyy*i is recorded by Fitch. He confused sorne

Plviinariaz with it, but there is no such species as PuIviizaria P9yii,

Fitch, properly speakiiig. Mr. J. Fletcher has sent nme a Lecalziiuml on

apple, from, P. Edward I.: the specimen arrived squashied fiat, but on

careful examination I cannot see that it is other than veritable L. pyi-i,
Schr. lIt is strongiy and thickly pitted, like the form found by Signoret
on apple.

(15.) Aspidiotus abietoides vi11 be described by Mr. Pettit. He has

kindly sent nie specimens.
(î. bA.idiotuis .spinosus and one or two other species are marked as

introducedj because only found on hot-house -plants, aithough their native
country is unknown.

(17.) Aespidiotus jiglaiis-yegiS, from- its mode of occurrence, might be

suspected as a foreigner ; and it is ta be observed that in the same year
tlîat it wvas publislied, Colvée described an A. figlai.dis from Catalonia.
Dr. J. V. Carus has most kindly transcribed for nie the description of the

latter, and 1 find it very nearly fits jiidays-,-egie,--so nearly, that the
difféerences in the descriptions may not be essential.

(i S.) Pai-/atoria zizypizus 1 liave found on lemons exposed for sale at

Las Cruces, N. «Mex. The vendor toid me lie tizglit they came from
Mexico, but was flot sure.

(t g.) it has seemed strange that Zscimaspis fiiifor-mis wvas not de-

scribed until 1887. Dr. V. Carus has kindly transcribed for me the

dèscription of M4ytiZasbfis longirostris, Sign., 1882, and on reading it, 1 can
hardly believe it is other than L. filiformis.

(2o.) .L««Iia simblex was described as a Monoplébuis. Mr. Scudder
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lias kindly sent me a drawing of the fossil, and jiidging from this and the
description, 1 wvotld place the insect preferably ii .Leac/ia.

Posiscr-ip.-Leachiia, Sign., may be altered to PALiEOCOCCUS, 'as the
narne is preoccupied in Mollhisca. I did flot make the change in the Iist,
as I wvas not sure w'hether the Molluscan name wvas valid, and 1 hold the
"ionce a synonyrn, always a synonym, " doctrine to the ridiculous. How-
ever, I hiave just received the folloiving frorn Dr. W. IH. Dail, to wvhorn I
liad applied for information :-" Leacizia Leseuer, = Loligopsis, Lamn.,
but Leacizia, Rissq, according to Monterosato, is valid and is the earliest
iname for the group to which it is applied. I should advise changing your
Coccid Leachia under the circumstances." T. D. A. COCKER ELL.

NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.

BY C. W. STROMBERG, GALESBURG, ILL.

There are stili a feiv ýpecies of Agrilus in ouir fauna whose food plant
is unknown. Any contribution in that direction mnay, therefore, be of
interest. Lt is a genus that seems to be much neglected by collectors,
owing undoubtedly to the difficulty met ivith in separating some of the
species. There are several seemiiig1y difficult ones, however, ivhich are
stamped with such distinct characters as to make their study exceedingly
interesting. With Dr. Horn's valuable paper, IlThe Species of Agrilus of
Boreal America," and a well-trained eye, one should be able to get along
without much assistance. That does flot apply to niyself, for it was ouly
after Mr. Blanchard kindly undertook to hielp me out that my material
wvas properly labelled.

Arillus ilascu/inus, Horn, ivas taken during Julv on the common
1,ox.elder or ash-Ieaved maple (Negundo aceroides.) This species
resembles otiosus, but the d has Ilprosternum with a space in front
densely covered with short erect pubescence." This patch of lhair is of
a yellowish colour and can be seen distinctly itl an ordinary lens if the
insect is held up sidewise to the light. Once seen it will always be
recognized. The ? is flot easily distinguishied from otiosus.
A. oliosus was beaten from hickory, waliiit, btitternut and dogwood.
A. ai-cuatus, oak, elim and hazel.
A. Jailax, oak, June 12.

A. obsoZeogutatus, quite conimon on the red and laurel oaks, june.
A. Leco ntei, not rare on backberry (Celtis occidentalis), luine and July.
A. impexus occuirs on the two loCusts (Gleditschia triacanthus and.
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Robinia pseudacacia), July and Aug.
This sp. resembles fa/lax, but it lias antennoe serrate froin. the fifth

joint, while i> fa/lizx they are serrate from the fourth. There are other
well.marked charcers for separating them, wvhich are ail given in the
above-rnentioned paper.
Dicerca leApida, Lec., is rare here. It lias been beaten from hawthorn, and

also found hibernating near the trunks of large trees on the ground
among the leaves. Also found it once under bark on a stuinp, whlere
it lîad spent the winter.

Poecilonzota Ilinreura, Say., occurs on the black willowv during July and
Aug., and is flot common.

Cinra raci.pes, Melsh., is quite common on the burr or moss-cup oak
(Quercus m-acrocarpa).

Chriysobothris azierea, Lec., flot comnion. Beaten from linden.
C'a~pla p/laaHald., is flot often seen in exchiange lists. Two speci-
mens of this species wvere beaten from moss-cup oak several years
ago.

Zeiigoi .çcutellai-is, Suffr., is another ivhich is not offered for ex-
change. This pretty species occurs on the cottonwood during, July
and Aug., but seems to be rare.

NOTIES UPON LYC.INA EXILIS, BOISDUVAL, WITH DESCRIP-
TIONS 0F SOME OF~ ITS EARLY STAGES.

U3V W\VM. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WESTr VA.

On J11ly 24th, 1893, 1 received a number of pupS of .Exilis, mnade on
the road, and three nearly aduit larvS (after the last moult), sent me by
Mr. T1. D. A. Cockerell, at Las Cruces, Newv Mexico, and foutid on flowers
of Atriplex canescens, of which a plentiful supply wvas also sent.

Description of ADULT LARVA.-Length at rest, .26 inch; in motion,
.3 inch ; very like L. Gomzyntas in shape, being long, narrov, aboî't
equaliy rounded at the two ends, segment 2 turned forwvard to the
plane of the underside of the body, and concealing the head; the sides
at base nearly paraliel, a littie convex ; the dorsum elevated; fro'n 3 to
io on dorsurn is a flattened, sub-triangular tuberéulous prôcess to each
segment, as in niany species of the genus ; colo ur'lighit green, wvith a
silvery sheeri that is caused by innumerable fine, white appressed liairs;
the dorsal triangles yellowish, mottled crirnson, and there is a crimson
mid-dorsal line; on i i is a dorsal cross-slit, as in .Psetdargiolus and
Conyntas, and no doubt there is a pair of cylindrical membranes with
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tentacles concealed witlîin 12, as in the species mentioned, though I liad
nio opportunity to see them active ; hiead minute, obovoid, dark brown,
placed on the end of .a long, conical neck.

CHRYSALS.-Length, .22 inch, breadth at niesonotuni, .o6, at abdo-
men, .09 inch ; shape elliptical ; the head case rounded and truncated
soniewlat ; the mesonotin slighitly prorninent, rounded at ti1,, flot cari-
nated, the sides a littie convex, followed by a slight depression; abdo-
nmen sornewvhat tuxid ; colour yellow-white, with a pink tint over the head
case ; surface sparsely and irregularly dotted black, with twvo sub-dorsal
rows of larger dots of samne hue frorn 5 to 12. One pupa from, the three
larvie gave imago 14 th August, but as I had omitted to note the date of
pupation, I amn unable ini this case to give the duration of the stage.
But another pupa of those formed in route gave imago 29th Ju1l', and
as it had been mailed on the 22-nd, I conclude the stage must endure
through six or seven days.

MUr. Cookereil wrote 2 2nd July :-" Yesterday, walking to the Agricul-
tiiral College, I found a bush withi ants running, in numbers over the
twigs, Looking to see wvhat they were after, 1 carne across a larva and
then another. iPresently I saw that the bushi was swarniing ivith theni,
only they wveré so perfectly concealed by their colour that I should not
have noticed thern except for the ants. They (the larvae) were littie and
big and quite exposed to vicw. On same bushi were many Coleopterous
larv2e iii their cases, and flying about the bush w'ere many of the Exilis
butterfiies. " Some of the ants were sent me with a supply of the flowers,
and they were tiny creatures.

In letter of i 9 thi July :-"1 Yesterday I saw a fernale Exi/is deposit an
egg; she thrust it under a flower on the outside. I hiad to look verv
closely to find it, even after seeing it laid. The egg is circular, seen from
above, flat, green ish-white."

Dr. Boisduval described Exi/is, in 1852, frorn a femnale, which he
says is the only example of the species lie lias seen ; and speaks of it as
one of the smallest LycStioc known. The maie is considerably smaller
than the female, and 1 think may be the smallest butterfiy ini the wvorld.
Notivithstanding its littleness, it flourishes in southern California, Arizona,
New Mexico, parts of Colorado, Texas, and hias even reachied Florida.
Mn. Cockerell wr )te me 9 th Deceinber :-" Exilis is stîll in the irnago
hure. I caught one to-day at rest on the stalk of a Solanum. Is it
possib~le that they hibernate as butterfiies ? WXe hiave had pienty of frost,
thoughi no vno as yet.Y
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ON SOME AQUATIC LARVtE, WITH NOTICE 0F
THEIR PARASITES.

BY H. F. W1CKHAM,ý IOWA CITY, !OWA.

During the past suainier, wvhile on a visit to the northiern portion of
this State, my attention wvas attracted to the presence of numerous mud
ceils on the lower surface of stones lying along the bands of the
Wapsipinicon River. These celis, most of tliemn empty, with one end

* forced off, somewhat resembled tlie single one with which some of our
common n-ud-wasps start thieir establishrnent on the ceilings of little-used
rooms, or on the rafters of outhouses, but very much smaller. The
Iargest measure about 12 mm. iii length and 8 mm. Wn breadth, while the

*small ones are only 5 mnm. long and 2.5- mm. wide.
-After considerable search I finally succeeded, in obtaining, a curjous

pupa from one of the large ceils, quite different frorn any with which I
wvas previously acquainted. A cursory exaniination showed it to possess
four eyes, two on each side of the hiead, the components of each pair
being connected by a fine black line. This character directed suspicion
to the probability of its being a Gyrinid, and confirmation wvas fuirnished
by finding thie legs, though ratier poorly defined, evidently belonging to
a beetie of that family. . It ivas finally decided to be Dineiites assinfflis,
Atibe, the common large whirligig of our country. A hialf dlay of stone-
turning resulted iii thie fýn ding of more pupoe and several larvoe, as iveil as
two or three of the soft and heipless freshly-emnerged beeties. A number
of the inhabitants of the littie celis were also found in ail tliree stages, and
proved to, be a Gyriits, probablybjicipes, Auhé.*

Tivo of the Diiuettes pupae were each seen to be accompanied in their
ceils by a littie wh'ite larva of rather robust form, evidently there with
iiiteit todo great bodily injury. Bringing thern home in thieir original celis,
I was able to, iatch the growvth of these Iittle creatures uintil one trans-
formed to a pupa, and finally disclosed a beetie, which l)roved to be a
species of Braczins, probaly janthinieis De. Hievr h

deterniination cannot be considered authoritative, because tie beetie died
before attaining its fuil colours. The larva lies in the ceil of its host and
extracts the juices through an opening made in one of thc- wing-pads ; the
maggot-like body is adorned, but not supported, by six very soft and
short legs, which can be of littie service except perhaps as Ilfeers Il in

Detailed descriptions of these larvoe, with figures, mnay lie found in Vol. il., No.
4, of the Bulletin froin the Nat. Hist. Lal. of the State Univ. of [own.
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its dark abode. Tie moth lis filed with ablackififuid wvhenw~ithidrawvn
from the feeding spot. If gently touched, the heacl and fore part of the
body would be raised, as stiffly as consistent wvith such a soft insectý and
this posture maintained for some moments.

The littie animais were carefully wvatched and exarnined several tirnes
a day, until finally the larger olie, hiaving ivithdrawn nearIy ail the juices
from the pupa and become swvollen to an unwieldv size, changed, after a day
or two of resting, into a Ipupa-s!ill iii the original celi which I had, removed
fromi a stone and turned upside-doivn for more convenient examination.,
Tfhe srnaller one wvas restless and refused to finish its feeding on the original
pupa, so.. as it hiad apparently flot comleted its growvth, I tried it with a
fresh one of .Tropis/ei-nus g/aber-, .which 'vas immediately accepted as a
substitute. Thle first pupa wvas probablv spoiled, either by moulId. or
bacterial deconîposition, hience the necessity for fres'i food in this instance.
As soon as the larva had compieted its growvth I consigned it to the
alcohiol boule for study.

How the Br-acliinui.s geLs into the ceil of its host, wvhether brought as
young larva clinging to that of Dineules, or deposited as an egg by ihe

n-rther, is a mysterv to me. When siail it is more active than wvhen,
lger growvn, and with advanced age beconies graduaily more helpless.

In aîiy case the complete adaptation to a I)arasitic habit is apparent in
the whole structure-the soft, juicy bc>dy, unprotected by chitinous scutes,
the weak legs, quite useiess for amibulatory purposes, and the iack of
strong, locomotive bristies. The appearance is almost that of some
Hymenopteron, not at ail resemblingr the strong raptoriai iarvze of
Aàephiaga iii general. I cannot believe that the larvS of ail our Amierican
Bracizs live on Dineutes, but it is quite possible that they feed on the
helpless pupS of such other Adephaga as frequent the danîp spots
favoured as habitations by rhese beeties. I'erhaps soie of the readers of
the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST may be induced to invesztigate the maLter,

.or to make known the resits of study if the investigation be already miade.
MWhile two Dirieutes ppi) were infested as noticed above, anotber of

the sanie species ivas seen to be the abode of several little inaggots, 'vhich
soon chianged i.o small black pupSe, loose in the ceii, without spirnning-
cocoons. Froni these I finaily got four specimens of a snîall Chalcid,
eleven or twelve days after 1 first noticed the larvme, which, howvever, were
nearly ful1 grown at that tinie. From Mr. Ashnîead, to, whomn 1 sent the
littie insects, I hear that they betong to tic genus Cy.rtogcast-, not
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previously recorded (thoughi known) ini Northi Anierica. He lias called
it C. dineutis, and as Mr. Howvard, in a recent paper o11 the biology of the
ClialcididSe*, lias renîarked thiat Hynmenopterous parasites of aquatie-
iinsects are excessively rare, I liave thought it worth while to give a radier
detailed accouait of the circumstances connccted with breeding thiem.

Twvo unbroken ceils of Gyy-i .ms eachi contained, besides the remiains
of the pupa, one specimen of a littie Ichneuimonid belonging to the
sub-family Tryphoninoe, îvhichi Mr. Asiead bas described as Gazisocen-
1,-us gyriini. One of these wvas quite freshi and brighit, thie other liad bcen
dead long enougli to break in handling. I tliink it extremely unlikely
that the Gausoceniruzs iih prove to, be a hyper-parasite, but of course this
caxi ônly be settled with certainty by furtiier observations 0on the hiabits of
the larva.

A specimen of the pupa of Ti-ojiss/ernuiis ,gIabei- vas given alive to a
largie Carabid larva for food, but not attacked because the larva hiad just
fed up. Two or three days later t 'vas seen thiat the pupa ivas dead and
thxe body infested by iaggots, -vlîich aftewards produced a species of
Pizora, a Dipterous insect which Dr. WVilliston (who kindly furnislied the
,generic determination) îvrites me is known to, enter pupa- eithcr living or
dead. I have no means of ascertaining when or how thec eggs were
deposited on the pupa, or whether it was attacked, ix this way before or
after death.

Besides the two Gvrinid ae already mentioned, I found under a sione,
close to the margin of the river, another larva somewhiat resembling- thein,
ivith long abdominal filaments, only one of îvhich ivas terminal. Not
being able to see thte mouth parts on account of the activity of the living
specimens, I was unfortunately led to speak of it as probably a Gyrinid
larva in the paper referred to, chiefly becausz of the fact thiat Packard and
Westwood both figure larvai- of thiis faniily îvithi large hieads. Thie creature
lived ini a tin box of eartlh for five weeks, Uxen nîoulted anxd died a]niost
ixnmediately afterwarcl. An examination of tixe niouth shows it to be a
Sialid larva, corresponding closely to Westwvood's figures,' except that
only one of tixe mndibles lias two teeth, the otlier being furnished Nvith
but one, and thxe outer lobe of thc maxilla lias a process articulated to the
inner angle instead of a simlple production.

* Proc. U. S. National 'Musexun, V ol. XIV.

t Miodern Class. of Inscts, Vol. Il., P. 46.
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE LARV.E 0F CERTAIN TÉN'rli-

BY HARRISON G. DVAR, NEW YOR-K.

(Coi;iuzzied fro,,z Vl. XXI'., page 24.)

ill"onoste,,,rii qziczts-coccineoe, n. sp.
Ld?ýgs app)arenitly inserted by a series of thrusts of the ovipositor

parallel 'to the midrib of the leaf. The sawv cuts under the upper
epiderniis are confluent, forming a long blotch over i mm. ivide and about
2o mm. long, running close to the midrib. 'l'le larvre feed gregariously,
eating the lower epideruxis and parenich-,ynia.

.bïrsi stage Ila oval, highler than %vide, inouth pointed; blackishi-
brown, nearly black on vertex, shiîxiig; nxouthi pale; width, 0.25 mm.

Second stage.--Head shining, pale brown, darker around the black
ocellus, pale around rnouth ; jaws dark; width, o.4 mmn.

Tirid stage.-Head oval, yellowishi testaceous, shinhxg; a brownîshi
shade across between the black eyes; rnouth dark; width, o.55 ini..
Body thick throughi the thoracic segments, slighitly flattened, of even
width posteriorly. Thoracic feet.scarcely visible from above, pale.
Abdominal feet on joints 6-12, joint i - not touching the leaf in walking,
but appears to possess a radimentary pair of feet. Body entirely shiny,
sticky, transîncent whitishi, shading into orangc-vellowv at tixe front and
sides of thorax._ Alinxentary canal appearing by transparency dark green.

Foiur/hi stage. -Hlead orange-yellowishi, -iransparent ; eye blackc; an-
tennie projecting before, conicai ; widthi, o.S mmn. B3ody as before.
Alinientary canal blackishi or green. Dorsal vessel and tracheïe very
p]ainly visible, tixe latter w'hite, branching into fine ramifications, con-
nected along the stigmatal line.

Fij/ tge-As before, but the body is v,ýry slig itly milky, not, liow-

ever, obscuring the internai parts, which are visible. Head, i.!i mm. -in
width. The dorsal vessel shows plainly, contrasting with the milky-
whitish body.

Six/hi s/age.-Head liglit-yellowvishi, eye black ; width. i. i lin. Body
shaped as before, but whitishi, not shining-, faintly 3-annulate, thxe internai
organs obscured. The colour shades into orange (flot ochierous-orange as
before) on the thorax anteriorly and laterally; the alim-entary canal giv-
ing a purplii uedian shade, ccntered by the darker dorsal vessel. Upon
arriving at this stage, the larvoe leave thxe tree and forni littde ellipticai
ceils in the ground for pupation.
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Pood-:plant. -Black oak (Quzercies coccinea).
Iiiago.-B1ack; basai, two-thirds of the wirigs smoky. H{ead denseiy

punctured; a polishied prominence behind the ocelli ; two converging
ridges in front, between îvhich the lower ocellus lies; thorax polishied.
End of femora, ail of the tibim and tarsi of anterior and middle legs
white, except the last tarsal joints, which are dusky. Basai two-thirds of
the posterior tibive and bases of ail the tarsal joints white, the
outer third of tibize and tips of tarsal joints banded with dusky.
Forewings hyaline along outer uxargin for a space limitled by a line drawn
from stigmia to internai angle, the basai part of wing snxoky-blackish;
veins and stigma black. f{indwings hyaline, the basai hiaif faintiy
smoky. Expanse of îvingys, i0 mnn.; length of body, 4.5 min.

Two ~ ,Woods' HoIJ., Mass.
Stroiigylogas/er pacificus, Macillivray.

Head round, pale, sordid îvhitishi with a faint blackish, mottled line
from above each eye to the vertex ; eye large, round, black ; jaws dark-
brown ; width, about 1.5 min. Thorac ic feet large, bent outwvard ; abdo-
minal ones present on joints 6-r 2, 13 ; segments 6-annulate. Colour,
shinirig, translucent green, with a white subdorsal line running the whole
length, nearly joining its felloiv at txe extreinities. Spiracles small, black,
joined by the thread-like white line of the trachee, shoiving by trans-
parency. Length, about 2o mm.

Wlien through eating, the larva becomes reddishi and bores a gallery
iii a piece of decayed wood, where it remains tilt the folloiing spring.

.Fod-pIant.-Comnnon brake (P/cr-is atiliina). Larvze cohimon in
June at Portland, Oregon.

ilfonostegia ezeerciis-alba, Norton.

Larvax bred by me on the white oak do not agîee xvith Norton's
description. His characterization of the fly, ioxvever, seemns to fit rny

,,çs.-Deposited lui the uxanuer described by Norton ; forming smnall
blisters on the underside of the leaf near the tip, separated from each
other, each about 1.2mnm. in diameter.

Second stage.-Head oval, brown., blackish around the eye ; nxouth
pale; width, o.25 mm.

lirid 4(a.-.-As in next stage. Width Of head, 0.35 Mmn.
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Four/th stage.-fHead angularly pyriform iii outline, nirrowving up-
ward, widest above the eyes ; partly retracted below joint 2 ; smooth,
shining black;, widthi,, o.5 min. Body very thiick, throuigh the tIýoracic
segments, more siender posteriorly, then gradually tapcring. Thoracic
feet covered to the dorsal view; tinged wvith blackishi; abdominal ones
present on joints 6-1 2, 1 -, the larva restirîg on thern on the surface of the
Icaf£ Colour slighitly greenish, transparent, shining and sticky; alinientary
canal l)laifly visible.

Fift1i stage.-Not different. Head brownish-black ; width, 0.7 MM.
Sixtiz stage.-Head shaped as before, but of a p)ale whitish.-yellow, eye

black ; width, 0,7 mm. B3ody not shiîiing, scarcely more than trans-
lucent, of the same yellowvish colour as the head, and marked with orange
on the sides of the en]htrged thoracic segments. I'wo transverse, dorsal,
'vatery lines on each joint 5-1-. the anterior one short, tAie other reaching
the sides. The larvcm now forin a cavity in the earth, linied with a brown
secretion.
Neimatzes coyli, Cresson.

Egow.-Laid on the midrib in the manner of Gra(.sus latitai-sus, ini a
central incision.

Second .stagc.-.Head black; width, 0.45 mmn.
T-hird stago-,.-Head rounided, shining blackish, mouth a littie paler;

eye black; width, o.65 mmn. Body shining, annulate, ivhitish, ile ali-
nientary canal giving a distinct light-green shade. Thoracic feet largely
blac'k. A rowv of blackish spots along the sub-ventral ridge ; a pair of
black, conical, anal projections. Abdominal feet present on joints
6-x 11, y. No tubercles.

]?,outi stage.-Head round, shining, black; ividth, o.9 mmn. Bod
shining, coarsely 4-annulate, smooth, wvith minute setze seen wvith a lens.
Colour uniformly slighitly olivaceous-green; thoracic feet marked wvith
black at base and tip. A series of large olivaceous patches ventrally on
joints 6-To.

FilMf1 stage.-Head flat before wvith clypeal dents ; shining black;
ividth, T. 25 mmn. Segmients shiîiing, 4-annulate, setoe withi inconspicuous
concolorous bases. Colour olivaceous-green), shaded with leaden-blac'kish
subdorsally and on sub-ventral ridge. Venter blackish, wvith, eversible
glands as iii the mature larva.

Sixth stag.-Head round wvith a row of indentations bordering
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clypeus; entircly shîning black1; width, 1 .8 Mm. Abdominal feet on joints
6-ri and 13, ivith fine ventral eversible glands on joints 6-io,.Iblackisli
and longer than the feet. Body segments coarsely 4.-annulate, smooth,
shining, the tubercles represented by minute dark setoe. Colour, honey-
brown, the dorsal region to the spiracles shaded with plumbeous black.
Thoracie feet pale, tinged %vith blackisli. Greatiy resenibles the larva of
G. latitarsus; but the colour is a watery umber-brown, the black marks
leaden.

Cocooz.-rFormed belowv the groulid. Thin, paper-like, shining, black,
elliptical, 8x3.5 niTlf.

The Ilues emerged the latter part of July. Found on Coe:ylus rostira/a
at Woods Roi!., Mass., and Plattsburgh, N. Y.

F00D PLANTS, 0F SOME CALIFORNIAN LEPIDOPTERA.

11V JOHN,- B. LEMBERT, JERSEYDALE.. MARIPOSA CO., CALIFORNIA.

have observed the egg laying of the following species of Lepidoptera
in thL, vicinity of the Yosemite Valle),, Californiia:

.Danais ai-c.iixps.-Oviposits on the tender leaves near ihe flowver
bud of Gom.Iphocaipus cor-difoius.

.drgynnis epitlo-e.-On the underside of the leaves of Viola oeellata.
rgynnzis egleis (Highland variet).-On pine burrs, pine leaves,

sticks and stones, on the shaded side and as far underneath as is possible
for the 9 to get.

A.gyuis egleis (Lowland variety).-Anywhere on the leaves or stenis
of Car-ex ilfoZia, .Fes/uca ovina, Jioeielia: fusca, Potentilla griacilis,
Viola canina, etc. -

AifdlitSa ciialcedoz.-Jn a cluster like a bunchi of gfrapes, frorn two to
fifteen or thirty eggs at a time on Gasti//eia prWoa

Chirysophanuis ciepiets.-Under the leaves and on the side of the stalk
of .Rumlex z5aucalorus.

Cltiyso pius t-iota.-On the underside of the leaf of Vacciniumi.
Chirysophizaus Izelloides.-On the seed pods or in the leaf whorls or

the stemns of Oxylheca: sperg-uIina and Gazyoplytumi di~ffusuvi.
Ch:s1ftanus editha.-On the underside of the leaf of .Jforkelia

Lycoena dzda/u.s.-Betveeni the petals and sepals or between the
sepals and bracts of the flower of Ti-ifoliium, mona7zdr-um.
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Lycoena rusticus.-As rnany as four eggs in succession on the upper
side of the erect leaves of .Dodecatlieoiz meadia var. lanci/oliium.

Antizocliaris auson ides.- Mos tly underneath the leaves of 4rabis

[sp.1.
Cilias Be/rii.-In the heart of the flower buds or tender leaves of

Vaccîniu,;z coe.s/itosum aiid Gentiana Newberryii.

Parnassius sminthezs.-On the side or top or hidden out of sight on
the leaves 0f -Pidox coesb5itosa, Carex filWfolia, Gayopiytuni difusum, or on
pine burrs, sticks and rocks.

Papiiio eurymedoni.-Unider the leaves of Geanot.zus prosteratus.

Paipila sabielefi.-At or riear the base of the stein of Carexfil4fot'ia
and under the leaves of Trifolium mzonandrum.

Pyrgus csjiais.-In the centre of the plant, Jlorkeelia fusca.

Buidamuis tityyrus.-Qn the underside of the leaves and on the stalk
of Zlosackia granzdiflora.'

Budainus nevada.-Sngly or two beside each other on the leaves or
s temn of .7rifolium inonandrum.

Lepisesia carkio.-Oii the underside of the leaves of Clarkia
rkomnboidea and Gayoplzytiuml diffusunz.

Ilenaris cynogossun.-On the sanie.

Alypiaz inariposa.-On Glarkia elegans and Godetia Williamisonii.

Alypia Ridingsii.-011 Giarkia rizomboidea and Godetia Wi/Iiamlsonii.

Oncocinmîs e.;enparis.-On the underside and top of the Icaves of
Geniana Nzewberryii and on the grasses in the shadow of the plant.

Aniar/a Kellogii.-On the upperside of the erect, channeled leaves of
Car-exfilifolia.

PZusia califorzica.-On 7r¼Zoiumi mnonandrumz.

Plusia Jrochenwar//.-Mostly underneath the leaves of Carex fi/j-
Jolia, Gentiaiia .Aewvberyii, Salix, Vacciniiurn, Antennaria, dioica,
Mfi;nulus Pyriulaiioies, Gaste//eia ]Jemmonii and Pents/emnon co;nferzs.

Ifiot/zis dibsacei.s.-On Ery//zraa venus/a.

Pyrausta ivni/ascialis.-On the steins or stalk and on the leaves. A
suigar-loaf-like egg , whichi is laid on sideways, applied near the poinited
end oii Oxytizeca sper.ina-iii and Gayopizytuni dzffusi.nz.
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THE GENERA PIERIS, SCHRK., AND EUCHLOE, HB.
BY J. W. TUTT, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Iu the EuDt. Ain., 1889, PPJ) 33-34, is a note by Mr. T. *D. A.
Cockerell, F. Z. S.; IlOn the origin of the genus Anthocharis. Bdv., (=
Euch/loé, I-b.), " and from lus remarks on P. 34, it would appear that the
larva of Piei-/s protodcc and that of Anthiochiaiis ausouides are practically
identical, Mr. Cockerell's assumption being based on a leiter received
from Mr. W. Hl. Edwards. 1 amrnfot at ail] certain as to the characters of
the American species included in Anthodiaris, or whetlier the .Americanl
Anthocharids are co-generic wvithi our species placed in Brick/oc, Rb.
Kirby separates the genera and includes our comnion British species,
cai-dam/ies, in Erichiol', the American species iii Anthocharis. 1 arn
anxious to learn whether our species of Erichloë are co-generie witl' the
Ani can species of A.n//zocharis.

Ini spite of the similarity of the larva of P/ev/s to that, of Anthocharis
as mentioned by Mvr. Cookereil, an unfailiing (I believe) point 0f distinc-
tion occurs betwveen Pieris and Brick/a', the larva of the latter having
distinciY 7 subsegnuents to eachi segment, the larva of Piei-is but 6. But
a stili more constant chariacter exists in the neuration. In Pev/s, the
neuration (Fig. 2) is as foiloiis:

'sa ï ie.-Nervure 3 is absent, as also is 9Y
but 8 gives off a smali branch at
apex-8a. P/enis brass/«e, rapoe,
napi, cal/idce, daphtZidice and bel/id/ce

e5 are identical in this respect.

FIG.. 2. lihas a different
type (Fig 3). It is as follows

By comparing the diagrams above it
uvili be noticed that in Bc/o,7 starts on
S miuch nearer the discoidal ceil than in .Pie-is.
Sa, is rnuchi largier ii Brick/oë, and 9 is anFG..
extra nervure in Erich1&è xot found in P/cris ; io starts nearer the end of
the ceil in Pie-is than Eicr/oë; whilst 6 is nearer ta, the base Of 7 i1
Piei-/s.

Our Apor/aà is like Pieynis, except that 7 starts nearly frorn the base of
8 (near the apex of celi), as in Bricli/oc, whilst Sa also is arranged as in
Brick/oc; 9 is absent as iii Pier-is.

47
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Leucoph/usia is a modification of Euczloë, but owing to the'atrophy of
the celi whichi occupies only a small p)ortionl of the basai area of the
wing, i1o and i ir, as wvell as 7, 9 and 8a, ail rise fromn S.

1 should be exceeclingly obliged if any one %i lho lias a good collection
of the N. American Pier-ide would tell me %vhich of tie Pieridi and
Ant/zodhiidi liave rieuration of these types.

I do flot %vish in any way to sugg-est disagr eement wvith Mr. Cockerell's
views, wvhich may or may flot be correct, but at the sarme time 1 do
wisli to show that the superficia't larval resemblance is unreliable; and
1 wishi also to obtain some information as to which of the American
Pier-idi and ..4iioc/aidi agree generically with our British Euch/oe and
Pieris.

Rayleigh Villa, Xestcombe Hill, Blackheath, S. E.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIST 0F CANIADIANi* COLEOPTERA.-
PART II.

13v A. I. ICILMAN, RIDGEWAY, ONT.

As a supplement to my list of additions to Canadian Coleoptera pub-
lishied in CAN. ENT., Vol. XXI., I beg, to submit the following list of
species taken since 1889, ini Canada, and, as far as I can learn, not
recorded in any of the published lists.

In the identification of species I hiave been aided by Mr. Ulke -and
Dr. Hamnilton.

(The numbers prefixed are those in Henshaw's List.)
- 264 Clivina rubicunda, Lec. Very rare, on lake shore.

296 PanagSus fasciatus, Say. One, on railway, May 2-3.

4i3 Bembidium, cautum, Lec. Several, in rnoss, in eadly spring.
433 'Iachys proximus, Say. Rare, hIibernating, in moss.
620 Evarthrus sodalis, Lec. Five, iii day, under moss, February.
71r2 Diplochula obtusa, Lec. One, under-a log, May.
739 Badister flavipes, Lec. Rare, hibernating in moss.
820 Platyns vicinus, G. & H One, on lake shore.
838 il exaratus, Mfann. Rare, on lake shore, in the debris.
892 Lebia analis, De. One, found wvhile beating wilows at Point

Abino.
i1i9 Hlarpalus testaceus, Lec. Rare, in pasture field, May.
1 285 Coelanibus punctatus, Say>. Several, in a pond, in low woods,

May.
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1426 Agabus stridulator, Shtarp. Several, in inarsh drain, at Crystal
Beach, April.

1477 Hydaticus stagnalis, Fab. Eiglit, in marsli drain, April.
1545 Helophorus nitidulus, Lec. One, on lake shore.
1667 Cercyon nigricolle, Say. Not rare here, in the manutre of

pasture fields, June.
2I14 Quedius ferox, Lec. Very rare, in rnoss, Mardi.
2337 Stenus indigens, Casey. Rare, hibernating in rnoss.
2484 Cryptobiurn badiuim, Grav. Rare, on lake shore, june.
2633 Tachyporus elegans, HIorn~. Rare, on fungus, Julv.

* 3753 Cryptarcha strigata, Pab. One, on a stump, june.
3799 Corticaria dentigera, -Lec. Not 'conîmon, found by beating

withered branches, July.
3804 Corticaria deleta, Mann. Not common, got while sifting moss

in spring.
3872 Bactridiumn cavicolle, [ro,Y. Very rare, a pair on maple stump,

* May 16.
4607 Buprestis fasciata, var. 6-plagiata. Tivo speciniens.
4882 Podabrus basilaris, var. discoideus, ]Jec.

var. flavicollis, Lec.
var. punctulatus, Lec.

The varieties of this species are not rare here. They are found on the
foliage of pine and other trees in summer.

5013 Collops vittatus, Say. A feiv specimens of a variety in which
the thoracic spot is obsolete.

.5594 OdontSus obesus, Lec. One, from Vancouver.
5771 Lachnostè&na niarinalis, Lee. Not rare.
962- profunda, Biatid. Rare.
9612 ,, dubia, Smzith. Common Wvith L. fusca.
5774 rugosa, Mets. Occasional.

These species were found along With thousands of speciniens of fusca
and other conimon. kinds gathered on the sands of Lake Erie after a
Storm in June.

655o Orsodacna atra var. tricolor, MAe/s. Rare.
6553 Zeugophora puberuila, Gi-. Rare, by sweeping low bushes on

bank of creek.
6895 Trirhabda convergens, Lec. Nepigon. Sent me, by Rev, C. J. S,

Bethune ; determined by MNr. Ulke.
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6944 oedignychis 6-maculata, f/Z.
Found this species abundant on one occasion while sweeping with a

net in a weedy swamp, July 8. Could flot determine wvhat plant.,.
7070 Microrhiopala porcata, Afels. One specirnen taken while beating.
8677 Orchiestes niger, Ho2riz. Swept froni weeds in June, three years

in succession. Neyer found it prior to 1890. W. H.
Harrington mentions this species aniong those fotind at
Ottawa.

8956 Euchletes echîdna, Lee. Rare, one found on cliii. This speci-
ien is in Mr. Reinecke's collection.

9213 Eusphyrus Walshii, Lec. Not rare, found on dead basswvood.

A VERY REMARKABLE AND ANOMALOUS SYRPHID, W ITI
PECULIARLY DEVELOPED HIND TARSL.

BY1 , C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

Iii a lot of flues sent me from Illinois, by Professor S. A. Forbes, 1
flnd a most reniarkable species, which I arn satisfied miust be located in
the Syýp/zide, thoughi the wing shows no sign of the spurious vein, and
the flrst posterior celi is open. The third antennal joint bears a terminal
arista, which character is shared by only tNvo previotisly known N orth
Amnerican genera ; but the remarkable character of the fly lies in its hind
tarsi. Thiese are rnost abnorrnaily developed, probably only in the
sex, and mi-lit well be taken for monstrosities, did they not fully
correspond with each other. 1 regard this as a secondary sexual
character.

This syrphid will probably dernand the erection of a separate tribe for
its reception, its venation being radically different froni both .Pelecocera and
Cer-ia, the two genera above referred to as possessing a terminal arista.
The lving and hind tarsu*s are flgured iii outline, merely to give a more
correct idea of the characters of this peculiar fly. On accouint of its
elaborately developed hind tarsi, 1 propose the naine CALOTARSA& for the
new genus.

CALOTARSA, nlov. genl.

Rather sniall, cinereous or blackishi ii yellow bands on abdomen,
the latter thinly pilose. Eyes contiguous iii e for fully 5'J distance from
ocelli to base of antennze, bare, extending on sides nearly to oval margin.
Ocelli situated on vertex. Antenn~e srnal, ail three joints short, the
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third but lîttie longer than the second, rounded and laterally cornpressed
but smal), with a delicate, bare, terminal arista wvhich is 2-joifited at
extreme base. Face bare, wvholly dark coloured, not prominent, neither
carinate, tuberculate, nor hollowed, rather abbrei'iated beloiv. Thorax
narrower than head, with a few wveak bristies posteriorly and on
scutellum. Abdomen at base about as wide as thorax, narrowving
posteriorly. Hypopyginîn lromifient, curved under the abdomen. Wings
(see fig. 4) longer than abdonien, spurious vein absent, third vein straighit
and flot bent into first posterior celi, marginal cel wide open, anterior
cross-vein far before middle of discal celi and rectangular, first posterior
cell open, an alpical cross-vein springing from, fourth vein about as far
beyond posterior cross-vein as length of latter, this apical cross-veiii
evenly boived in and leaviQg the remaining section of fourth vein as a
stump at its origin. 'While the apical cross vein greatly narrows the first

PIC.4.

FIG 5.

posterior cell, this stump, or rather this last section of the fourthi vein,
proceeds on to the niargin of the wing, thus forming an extra posterior
celi. Posterior cross-vein nearer to margîn of wing (on fifth vein) than
ýý its lergth. Anterior and niiddle metatarsi about as long as remaining
tarsal joints together. Hind metatarsi (sec fig. 5) and two following
joints equal, widencd outwardly, thin and flattcned, the metatarsus on its
outer edge with a long siender cilium or petiole which is wingcd at its
base; the third tarsal joint with a similar cilium, but not wingcd at base,
bearing two round, thin and lattcned chitinous tips or appendages, one
at the end, the other on posterior border of cilium a littie beyond middle
and coniiccted ivith base and-inner extent of cilium by a clear thin mcm-
brancous wing ; fourth joint more clongate, its body or inuer portion
more thickened, but furnished outwvardly with an enlargcd thin and
flattencd wing which is strongly notched on its posterior inuer border,
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convexly curved on its outer border, and fully - times as long as the
flattened joint preceding ; fifth joint and claws normal.

Ga/otar-sa ornati5es, nbv. sp, ~
Eyes cinnarnon-brown; face, anterior portion of front, cheeks,

occiput, and oral region cinereous. Antennoe fuilvous, arista brownish.
Trhorax cinereous, wvith four bro'vnishi vittae. Scutellumi cinereous.
Abdomen liglit brownishi, all of second, third and fourth segments except
hind borders dark yellow, the yellow on fourth segment being more of a
rufous, fifth segment and hypopygium. nearly black ; thîn pile of abdomen
yellowishi on three anterior segments, darker posteriorly. Front and
middle legs light fulvous, tarsi hardly darker. Hind legs fulvous, distal
ý/ of femora blackisli, first three tarsal joints and body of fourth clo.thed
with brassy hiairs ; the winged base of petiole on metatarsus light
browvnish ; the chitinous tips or plates of petiole on third joint, wving -)f
fourth joint, and wliole of fifth nearly black. Claws and pulvîlli a littie
elongate. Wings nearly hyaline, hardly tinged withi tawny, the third
costal celi pale yellowvish. Halteres large, ktiobs brownisli, stalks
yellowvish.

Length, hardly 6 mm.; of wing, 6 mmn.
Described from a single & specimen. Illinois.

BOOK NOTI.CES.

MONOGRAPHiE, DES PHYCIMNE ET DES GALLERINIE: PAR E. L.
RAGONOT.

The first volume of M. Ragonot's long-expected Monograph of the
PhycitinS and Galleriinie of the World bas just appeared, and forris a
quarto volume of 658 pages, besides 56 pages in the preface and introduc-
tion, and three plain and twenty coloured plates.

The first plate is devoted to structural details of the hiead, palpi and
antennie, while the next two plates represent the various forms of vena-
tion. The remaining twen ty plates represent from twenty to, twenty-five
species each, with the body and wings of one side, while, in some cases,
the underside of the ivings of the othier side is represented. Many
structural details of the hiead, palpi and antenrnS are also exhibited, on
these plates.

The figtires are very abcurately and beautiftilly drawn. and show a
delicacy and softness rarely seen. An attempt bas been made, for the
first time, as M. Ragonot truly says, to represent the veins in the hind
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wings correctly, and this seems to have been dore quite successfully.
The colouiring, however, is not as satisfactory, iii some cases, as could
have been desired.

Tne introduction gives a complete history of the sub-family and of
their structure and classification, and, at the end, a synoptical table of the
genera of the Phycitini, the first division lof the Phycitin-.-. The second
division (Anerastini) and the GalleriinSe will appear iii the next volume.

It will be seen that M. Ragonot does flot agree with many English
and American entomologists in classification, for he regards tiiese insects
as a sub-family, wvhile many others give t hem family rank. I must con-
fess that I have, for a long time, been of M. Ragonot's opinion, and
varied from it in Smith's List of the Lepidoptera onily for the sake of
unifoiinity, since the plan of that wvork xvas determined by others. It
%vas a case of IlMohamet and the mountain.>'

The entire work will form. two volumes of Romanoff's magnificent
Memoirs of the Lepidoptera, and ail the species will be figured, ýýo far as
it is possible to secure specimens, except such. as have already been
figured. American students of the MUicrolepidoptera, as welI as those of
other couritries, owve a debt of gratitude, flot only to Mons. Ragonot for
the excellent manier in whichi he has done his w'ork, but also to His
Imperial Highness the Grand Duke Nicolas Mikhailovitch, for affording
M. Ragonot the opportunity of publishing this beautifuil and useful work,
and of illustrating it so profusely. C. H. FERNALD.

EvoLUTION AND TAxoNomv: An essay on the application of the theory
of natural selection in the classification of animais and plants, illus-
trated by a study of the evolution of the wings of insects and by a
contribution to the classification of the Lepidoptera, by John Henry
Conistock, 13. S. The Wilder Quarter-Century Book, PP 37-I113-

All scientifie entomologists will be gratified at the appearance of this
paper, which is an attempt to base a classification of the Lepidoptera
upon the ground of evolution. It is evolution by natural selection, flot
befogged by the questionable action of so-called "acquîred characters."1
The Lepidoptera are divided iinto twvo suborders, the JugatS and FrenatS,
according to the two essentially different rnethods of uniting- the fore and
hind wings in flight.

The primitive venation is supposed to have consisted of six principal
veins or groups of veins, fron ivhich the present ones wvere derived by a
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process of specialization in adaptation to new conditions of life. 'A noruen-
clatuire is adopted for these veins, following Redtenbacher, which is to be
applicable to ail insects, taking account of the veins developed in certain
families between radius ýsub-costa1) and media (discal), and be'tieen
media and cubitus (uiedianý. These the author believes to be of second-
ary origin. Trhe paper is illustrâted by 33figures of venation and three
plates.

It is a valuable contrîbùtion to American entornology, and should be
carefully read by ail who. wish to see a scientifie classification takze the
lace of the misty divisions heretofore iii use in Lepidopterology.

HARRISON G. DYAR.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

PAPILI&> CRESI>HONTES.

On the 17th Of October I found near London a colony of larvffl
of this butterfiy, fromn onîe nearly full fed to half-a-dozen littie ones about
hiaif an inch long. j.ALSION N-oFr-AT, London, Ont.

O N T R IÎEN A.

The generic terni Xi-ioena is used by Hiibner (see my list, CAN. ENT.,
xvii., 95, ofteNorth Arn. -are Mollis) for a genus of Nioctuidm.
Consequently, the Thysanurid genus (CAN. ENT., XXV., 318) must be re-
nanied, and may bc called -Ifacgi/livrayiz, ivitt T. ir.abilis, Tullb.,- as
tyPe. __ A. R. GROTE, A.M.

EUDRVAS CYPRIS.

I would add to niy description of this South Anierican species in the
Dec. No. of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, that the point iii which it

agee wih rta is the deep, outward, even sweep of the pale median

field of primaries. in uai, the tîneven outer margin of the median field
is nearly perpendicular fron ivithîn apices on costa to above internai
angle. cypiris differs froni gtaby the darker marginal band being
continued inwvardly froni apices along costa, as also by thc absence of the
])roinciit dark costal stripe fromi base outwardly. The darker, creanly
;and olivaceous or ochraceous mediaji field of priniaries, as well as the red
unbanded hindwings and undersurface, are quick characters, b>' which
G)p is may be distinguished from cither of ils allies. A. R. GroTE..


